
-The Len pfth&. Frst, o$n.--W .have
read of a. vouang mother who had newly
burri d'iecfiirst hn'rn. Her pastor went
to:visit ier; atd;; find ng. :her sweetly
resigoed,. he asked how she had attained
such resignaion.. She: replied, "fused
to ihink of .my boy: continually, whether
sleeping or. wating--'o me lie seemed
more beautiful than othierchildern. I was

disappointed if visitors omitted to praise
his eyes. or his curla,.br the robes that I
wrough for him with my needle. At first
I believed it the natural current of a mn-
ther's love. Then I feared it was pride,
and sought to humble myself before him
who resisteth the proud. One night in
dreams I thought an angel stood beside
me, and said. "Where is the bud thou
nursest in thy bosom ? 1 am sent to take
him away ! Where is thy little harp !
Give it to me! It is like those which
sound the praise of God in heaven." I
awoke in tears ; my beautiful boy drooped
like a bud which the worm pierces ; his
last wailing was like the sad music from
shattered harpstrings; all my world seem-

ed.gone; still in my agony I listened, for
there was a voice in my soul, like the voice
of the angel who had warned me saying,
"God loveth a cheerful giver." I laid my
mouth in the dust and said, let Thy will
be mine; and as I arose, though the tear
lay ou my'cheek, there was a smile also.
Since then this voice has been hea id
the duties of every day-methink
continually, "the cheerful giver.'
Napoleon Bonapart having one

visited a school. said to the scholars, on
leaving them, "My lads, every hour of
lost time is a chance of future misfortune."
One of his biographers, Rourienne. adds
that these remarkably words afford the
maxim which formed in a great degree
the rule of his conduct. Well did he un-
derstand the value of time; even his leisure
was attended with some exertion of mind.
Do not allow your thoughts to dwell

upon the injuries you have received. or the
provoking words that have been spoken to

you. If you would be happy. learn the
art of negiecting injuries, and allow them
to grow out of your mind.

Is Poverty a Crime ?-Certainly it
must be so, for we see the rich (perhans)
rascal courted his offences forgetten. while
the poor man, with no stain on his charac-
ter. but poverty, is shunned and of no re-

qute. There is redeeming grace in gold.
%hich hides iniquity. As The gold leaf.
applied to pustules of the small pox, ptre-
vents their leaving a pit, so does the same
gold, in the shape of current cotn, restore
the wotnded reputation, leaving not a
scar behind. -

raking Wounds Vvorse.-A man
strikes wPWith a sword and inflicts a
wound. Suppose, instead of binding up
the wound, I am showing it to every
body ; and after it has been bound up,
I am-taking of'the bandage continualVy
an.d ex4mining the depth of the wound;
and making it- fester till my limb be-
comes greatly inflamed,and my general
health is mateiially affected. is there a
person in the world who Would' notca'dl

SoQl OCt;sutik. dfos he

d'1te r'mibmind. -How much
btter. ware'itl pti'bandage over the
aiod, and never 'took at it gain?

{Simeon's Life.
The Donest un ood 'Htr.-1I

is bumble because it feels how far its
goodness is from extending unto God;
-and how much there is that behings to
the unproftable servant even in his-best
services. 1t is submissive because lie
that isol .God heareth God's words, and
receives them w-ith implicit faith and
thankfulacquiesence. It glories not in
its attainments, or its spiritual progress,
because it is written, that it is God that
maketh it to differ from another's and
that ho resisteth the prond, but giveth
grace nto thPehumblo..

Curious Paes-The gr'eatest ni-,
ber of insane people in proportion to
the population, is in Rhode Island.
There is one crazy person to every 503,
and thte least number is in South Caro.
lina, where there is only one insane
person t.o every 6,158. In the whole
of New England. there is one insane
person to every 600.

Miss Leonora Fidora Angelina Xones.
just from the boarding school in des-
canting upon the vulgarity of common
people in their language, thus eloquent-
ly defines "to eat c"-"To insert ntu-
tricious pabulum into the denticulated
orifice situated just below the nasal pro-
truberance, which being masticated,
peregrinates through the ca rtillaginous
cavities of the larynx, and.,is unavoida-
bly domiciliated in the membraneous
eceptancle of digestible particles."

Evil Speaking.-That you may not
speak ill uf any, do not delight to hear
ill of them. Give no countenance to
busy bodies, who are run~nintg ftom house
to house, and love to talk of other men.
Those who delight to hear ill of others,
will soon fall into te habit of speaking
ill of them. When busy bodics run out
of matter of fact, they will soon resort
to conjecture, and idle stories to please
those ,vho are fond of hearing others
spo)ken against. Such characters are
common nuicances, often desti oying
gtood neighborhoods and the fellowship
of old friends. If we endeavor in good
earniest to mind ourselves, we shall find
work enough, and but little time to talk
of othe:rs.

Potatoes arnd other roots of that class
should be put away for future use, irn
barrels or boxes witih sand or loam
closely packed around them. They can
be'-mresrved in this way for years.

The clokera.--y tie lant arival
from Europe, we learn that the cholera
had made its appearance on one of the
Greek Islands (Skiathos.)

At Smyrna on the 27th of last month
the cholera was raging to an alarming:
oxtent, principally among the lower
classes of Tu:ks and Jews. The num-
bet of persons attacked was about 200
per day, and the deaths ranged from 80
to 100.: The barques 1oszo and Catal-
pa, of Boston, were in port and were
unable to-discharge their cargoes on ac-

count of the general alarm. The -b-tique
Osmanii of Buston, was also at Smyrna
waiting for noie fruit
The cholera was drawing to an end

."nt St. "Petersburgh.. On the 27th of
August there were only 26 new cases

and 18 deaths; on the 29th, only 22
new cases and 6 deaths; the next day
370 cases remained -under the treat-
ment. At Moscow also the cholera had
nearly ceased. On the 17th and '18th
Aug. 58 persons were attacked, and 24
of them died. On the 19th there re-

mained.376 cases. At Riga. from the
19th to the 22d ultimo, 220 new cases

and 68 deaths. On themorning of the
723d, 407 cases were under treatment.
At Helsthtgfors, the capital of the Grand
Duchy of Finland, the cholera, from its.
first appearance up to the 24th ult., at.
tacked 48'individuals, 29 ofwhom died
5 recovered, and 16 iemained ill. At
Berlin, from 12 o'clock on the 5th of

September.. to the same hour on the 7th
there were 81 new' cases. The total
number of persons who up to 12 o'clock,
on the 16thwere attacked in that capital
was 627'of whom 389 died, 72 were

tered, ind4166 were under treatment.

At Stettia up,to the 4th there were in
:al 625 cases of:cholera, 94.cures, 441
deaths, and 90. cases, were under. treat-

ment ot the: 5th. At Magdebourg up.
to the -5th,-the cholera-attacked 65 per-
sons, of whciiwere cured, 24 succumb-
ed and 36 wsre under treatment.

Daniel IFebster on Abolition.-Hou.
Daniel-Webster said, ia a late.epeech:

"I say .hat all-.anitations and attempts
to disturb the relations. between master
and slaae,by persons not living in the slave
'States,.are,unconstitutional in their spirit.
-and. in-my,opinion, productive of .nothing
-but evil and.mischief. I countenance.
-noae of them. .The.manner in which the
governmet,t of those: States where slavery
exists are: to regulate .it, is for their own
,consideration under.a.their.responsibility..to
ibeir ebnstituents, .tothe. general laws.of,
of propriety. hutpan.ity.and justice..and to
God. ~.Associptions.,formed.. elsewhere,
-springing from.a feeling.of. humanity, or

any other cause.;have nothing whatever to
-do with. it..nTiey have gover-received
any.a C tneD .

rom ame, al.they.
ne n.my opinion, .theydhave
doneac tist delt ,and defeat: their
own, objects. .

- e%edifae& t willibe-een from
ihe following, :which we copy (rom the-Cincionarim-aneite, ta"°s gut.el.ikely

'The.4nilisaneensientef;t eaicovery;
or a sucessfubproaess iFocnanufacturitg
ice.. isgay: g,ermla"s!egarded'as a

-.gr Netosher-eines?t ThIe ex-

pimedtshichl ted tthe grau.yesult,
have. beeb coat sed.4ofmionth a 'this
city ; all- the .maohinery..has bieen- made*
bere ;'nd-iastlypt=hea:ice-itself bas been
produced. 'in quantities which show 'that
-she thingis-neitiera humburgtnor achim-
era. Jack Frost's occuIpatoU's gone most.

Th Cininn~oaiuseial, comiment-
'ng,iruponiiiboa'saYs: -

"Wicn alise our eai1ers, tipon'the
highei1Nnd si'fieetiblle^authority,
that itis 'ojeks, wliaiever'aiafhavSleOe
shoughtwheflti'diticie ~was seen in the
Gazette."K gentlemen informs as th,at he
bas seit erge 'blocks of ice which were
mianufacturedel4ibtis - machine in a rew
seconds?Tnaiddal ownerships in all the
mines in lMexten would not ensure greater
wealthy han thits samne patent to the'in-

-gentoous proprietor.

Caving In.'The Point Coupee of
the 7th inst. says: "'The. batiks of the
Mississippi, are caving, by 'whole.sale,'
there has been. within the last three
weeks, inr the neighborhood o,fthe Grand
Levee, lAve large caves; -two* at the
Grand Leven, by which Mr. Narcis.
Carmoiuch'e lost 40 or 5(icords of wood;
and also about 800 barrels of corn, that
had;been placed on.ths bank to be trans-
ported across the river to his plantation
on Cat Island."-

WPhotesale Exterwmination..-it was stat-
ed uecently, by the Rev. Mr. Chinugoy
in a publte meeting at Montreal, that he
had a list of fifteen famillies, once among
the wealthiest or Montreal, who have all
been desiroyed by intemperance. Their
aggregate fortunes, a few years ago, a-
mounted to eight hundred thousand dot-
jars. Now they have disappeared sen-
tirely, root and branch, solely through the
influence of intoxicating liquors. He had
another list of fourteen famillies, of various
occupations. whose aegregate fortune a-
mounted to $L200.000, who have also dis-
appeared from the same cause; another list
cr517 famillies, who resided in foturteen
parishes, and were all once comtparatively
wealthy. but are all now destroyed by li-
quor, except remnants scattered througha
the States and elsewhere. It is thun that
intoxicating liquors destroy the human
race.

Humran nature is not so much depraved
as to hinder -us from respecting goodness
in otherd, though we ourselves want it.-
This is the reason why we are such charm-
ed with the pretty prattle of childern. and
Seven the expressions of pleasure or uneasi-
ness in.. the part of the brute creation.
They are without artifice or malice ; andi
we love tiruth too wellJ to resist the charms
ofacrit,;.

Rail Roads. benejcial to the naun1A
of Cities.-It.is the opinion of some

physicians that thoe.1Rai "Rod.;hlave
been 'highly beneficial. t'iie public
health in Btst6n, in conseqdence of the
facilities they-afford for.t residence and
excursions in the country.' We have not
a'doubt.of the correctness of these views.
Tieynot only- enable penple wto are

engaged in business in the city, to "Ive
in the country, but they furnish those.
who teside in cities hith opportunities to
take excursions and to have better food.
-Rail Road Journal.

Business before Pleasure.-A nisn
who is very tich now, was very poor
when he was a boy.. When asked.hot_
he got his riches he rcpl'ed ;-My father,
taught me never" to spend money-until;
1 had earned it.- If I had- but half an

hour's work to do in a day. I must do
that the first thing, and in halfan hour.
Afier this was done, I was allowedto
play ; and I could then play with much
more. pleasure than if I had the thought;
of an unfinished task before my mind.
I oarly formed the habit, to which I owe
my prosperity." Let -every boy iwho
reads this go and do likewise, and he:
will meet with a similar, reward.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday evening the 2lth of October. at

Fruit Hill. Edgefield Dist.. by the Rev. James
d. 'Chile'. Mr. J. W. ToatPrx+ to Mis+ ELt.-
tBETH E. ALLEN, duughter of Major John C.
Allen.
On the 23th or October. by the Rev. D. D.

Brunson, Mr. P. H. ELAX10 Miss MARY Er.rz.
tra, eldest daughter of Thomas Garrett. all
of this District.

OBITUARY.
On Tuesday the 24th of Octtober, at 4 past

11 o'clock A. M. departed this life in the full
fope of a better world, Mrs. SUSAN Ara CHAT-
H.M, the wife of Thomas Chatham Esq., of
Greenwood in Abbeville District.
Mrs. Ghatham, the dnuahter of Mr. Joseph

mand Mrs. Parthenia tiriffin, of Edgefield Dis-
trict, was born on the 24th of August 1811. and
was consequently 37 years and 2 months of
age, when it pleased the Almighty to call her to
himelf.-a call for which she had been long
preparing and which ste obeyed with all the
noufidence and resignation of a true child of
God. She made a profession of the religion of
our blessed Saviotir. and joined the Baptist
Church at Sister Springs aboilt 18 years ago,
and, from that period, maintained a consistent
and pions walk and conversation, t,j ef'ects of
which she beautifully manifested,in every rela-
tion of life. An affectionate antfaithful wife,-
a found yet judicious mother, a sincere friend
and a real neighbour. Her loss must long be
severely felt by her bereaved family, and per-
hIps as lastingly by a community who truly de.
lore her departute from their midst. She has

left a deeply sotrrwing husband and six chil-
dren, five of whom are far too young not to
need a mother's tender care; the youngest was
born.on the 31st of August last, since which
time Mrs. Chutham scarcely left her beds yet
throughout her long and painful sickness, -no

repininc murm,ir ever escaped the lips of ti.
departing Christian, and her grieving family
may *ell ieiember, for their consolation that,
our Father has said, "blessed'are'the"'eaid
which 'die in the Lord from henceforth; 'yeaN
aith theaipirit, that they may rest 'frem their
labors; and their workido followthem." Rev.
14: 13.

or, Regulifmeeting of this Lodge vil1
he held on Monday evening next at 7
o'clock, . JOHIN LYON Sec.

Reliious Notice.
?g1HE loie Mission Board have appointed
2. their next meeting to be held at Antinch
Meeting House ont Saturday before thme 6fth
Lord's Day in December of the present year.
1848, at 10 o'clock A. M. Brother Z-. Watkins
to preadh on Saturday and Brother W. B.John-

WononLLdlAM B. JOHNSON,
ChAirman of thec Board.

Wagons f"or BaIe.
T3 WVO new road Wagons for sale, of as

U.good materials and workmanship as any
in the State.

BENJAMIN R. TILLMAN.
Chester Farm 8. C.No1148*t 41

Raisins and Alnmonds.
ftBOXES BUNCil RAISINS at 124

lUper lb. Bags soft shell ALMONDS,
just receiv'ed nt

Rt. CAUSSE & CO. Cheap Cash Store.
Novi 2t 41

Aotice.ALIL those indebted to the eta'te of John
F. Martin deceas.ed, are requested to

make immediate payment, and those having
demands, to present them properly attested.

JOHN HILL, O. E. D.
Novl 1 m 41

Notice.
WUILL be sold on Truesday the 14th inst.,

VTat Edgefleld Court House, an Estray
sorrel Horse, which las been advertised accor-
ding-to law. Terms made known on the day
of sale.

WM. HI. ATKINSON, at. E. D.
Nov1 2 41

Ware--house and
Commission Business,

iIanburg, S. C.
M R.J. Y. PARTLOW having by mutual

consent withdrawn from the firm of
Geiger, PartLeo Sr Knight, the WAREHOUSE
and COM MISSION business will be continued
at the samne stund by W. W. GEIGER & J. L.
1{uGnr, under the firm of

GEIGER & KNIGHT,
Who resptectfumlly tender to former eimntomera
and Planters generally their services in the Star
age and sale of Cottonm, and other produce.
Adlyances wilt bu modt,when required on

produce in Store.and their- chaiges will be reg.
ulated by a due regard to the state of the times.
Nov 1 1848 2m 41

Sugar, Coffee & Molasses.
At the Cheap Cask Store~

SPLEND ID SUGARS, 114, 12 and
b134 lbs. for 81,00.
Splendid RIO COFFEE, 11, and.12

lbs. for $1,00.
Splendid MOLASSES, 31* cents pet

Gallon. 3. COON4
Ot 8 tr 2

HIS- eist is'inow open for thi
recpitu itora, and no' pains.- wil

be spnred byA .rpito render all co
'f,table bo vrhim with a call. 'Ther
has recer t :oaopened from Gran
iteville.to isal ,-which mankes the waj
direct to uct Hsoise;ind, the di:
iance fiv-mt a rh intoi-ither Hninbnrg
or Aiken: J'l t ie perceived that Gran
iteville is tle trint.r persons from the up
Country to t il- Road .for Charleston
The superior;; d aurface and short distance
will soon Inti :st thisis'the plice to whict
produc.eaidnp drze must come i passinj
toand. fror -( i,- and the curiosity tc
irinessatlieest ?ariifactiiririg~work; busy
populatan.ni b ''1ni rif-Giiniteville,
It:ishoped-wi:1 endr' it aJ favorite resort for
thosetakinga i :Road. Persons 'I-aving
herefor.Chial %wil hace an 'early break-
fast and be pgt -''eadiness for the .morning
c.irs. Conn iitlt.the, Establishment are
ertensive 'ta d good Groontsfor the ac-

cnmmodaionii orses. Carriages and lIor-
ses at all t nies Ute.

JRDON-Proprietor.
Novl 184 :'3t 41

:TICE.
T will ofer.falon Wednesday the Gib day
1 fDeo.cm eat.and the day following at
the late reside 'ro"Mrs:,-Nancy Qnarles, all
her.real ani'4p aialestate, which passes un-
der lier will a ereby.disposed of; consis
ting of the}$or ed Wood, and Pine woods
tracts of laid :e ;resrnales. cattle, prnvisions
and many othite.articles. A more particular
description of.the lands will be given on the
day of sale.-' rus of sale,-land, on one and
two-years: the personal piopet ty, on

twelve mgnihi dit, except for stis under
five dollatsvhtivill be cash. Purchasers to
give notes-withbtwo approved suretics before
the'propertywt be4delivered: '

G.RLBoSWELL,- Executor.
Nov 1 .848: 5t .. , .41

iIll ofi r.sale at the. same time and
I place, 20 hke1ly.Negroes, belonging to the
Estate of m.-O,arles deceased, and sold u n-

der..his 'l1:1ertii, twelve months credit
with'note woao1tpproved sureties, before
the prope '" ievered.

ST RLlNG QUARLES, Executnr.
Nov 1 5t 41

10ICE. ltea

T Chu1 and,Legaioes of the late MaT yMitchel deceased, will olfer. for sal
at-Edgefiel 4Hotuse on the first Monda}
in,Decemb 'valuable and commodi
ous hoise a land in the town of Edge
field, whee' sided at her death. A goo(
andmnfficjen igwill be made'to the,purcha
ser, be1'e ilberequired to comply witl
the terms ot rTermsof sale.'credit of one

and two yet urchasers to give.h6nd^anc
two approved4ursties,and a mortgage of thi
gramises.

Novl184 . t. -41

,State th Carolina.
'EDG fELI) DISTRICT.

ORDIN;RY.'
S -1Lj,;.isq ,'Ordinary o

-Whebe eri ath apphec
to me If6' A?Aiihistraiidcito
rights; id' tf of James .1. CIs
late of the d-f.aforesaid, deceased.
T6ese are, ilerefore, to.cite and admon

ish :ail and singular, the kindred and cred
itorof ie, said'deceased, to be and appeabefrtue a' r. next Ordinar.y's Cour
C ihesaid Q2ridt,tto.hekholdangt Edge
GeiC6t eo the 13th day of Nov.
lnst, to show ause, if ay, why the saic
admniistraiin4shoaid not lie granted.

Given niki rhy hand and seal, thiis lhb
25th dav'ofr . in the year of our Lorn
one thousanc4eighit hundred and forty
eight and in-seventy-third year of Amer
ican' Indeadelice'.

e '0HN.'HILL, 0. E. D.

State oFouth Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRfCT.

yN THE COU]RT OF ORDINARY.

BY JOHNHILL. Esq., Ordinaryc
JPEdgei*ld District.
Whereas -AbneVBushnrell bath appliet

to me for Lettersof Adninistration, on al
and singular the goods and chattels, right
and credits of Julia F. Harden, late a
the Diet rict'afdresaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admon

ish all and singular, the kindred andi credi
wors of the said4eneased. to be and appen
before me, a: our next Ordinary's Cour
for the said District to be holden at Edge
field Court Hougeon the thirteenth day 0
November inist., to: show ease, if ainy
why the said adminislration should not b
greeted.

Given tdodentny hand and seal, this .30i1
day of October, in the-year of our Lori
one thousand-eight hundred and foriy-eigh
and in the eewenly-thiird year of Ameri
can .Independeae

JOHN HILL, o. E. D.

Nov 1:- 2 41

STATE OFMSOUTH -CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
-IN-pJBDINARY.

BY JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary a
1.Edgeleld Districft:
Whereas-WiHtatit Padgett bath appliec

to me for lettersiot administration, on ah
and singular 'the goods and chattles, right
and credits -of joseph Hueit, late of th
District aforesatd,'decea.ed
These are,Tt I'fore. toa cite and admon

ishi all and sing afafrthe kindred and credi
tons of the said d,ceased, to be and appea
before me, at 4ir next Ordinary's Coot
for the sbid Diilottto be holden at Edge
field Cour-t Hloli1eon the 13th day c
-November inst W&ahwei cause, if say, wh
the -said admi aistration should not b

ginduud ei jahad nid seal, this 31t
day of Octobe ad the- year of our-Lor
one tbhond at, hundred and for:s
eight and In- la'eventy-third year
American Iodep iDdence.

~' OHIN HILL, 0. E. P.

Ca: i*sugare
Superior'A tiee. 8 pounds for S$

Forsmie y R.S8. ROBERTS.Oct25
f- 40-

aCheap C
I HE Subscriber having just returned

and most desirable Stock ever offered
such inducement as will. defy competil
.Stok consisting as follows :

300 Pieces of Calicoes from 5 ets. up
to 14 and 16 cis. for which the very best
quality of Goods will he ,iven.

Furniture Calico from 5 cts. up to 14
cis. for the best quality.

32 uslin de Laine, 20 and 25 ets. per
yard latest style.

Camelone. Cashmere. Colored and
Black Alpaccas from 37J to 624. Satin
Striped, Alpaccas, Golduleas 25 cts per
yard.

Muslin de Laine, Tartan Busket and
maide ShEaw Is large size, very low.
A full assortment of small silk shnwls.

Ilosiery, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs
very low.
Fringes. Ladies and infant Caps a

great variety.
Linen Damask Table Cloths, Dinety.

Gloves,-&e. &c.
A large selection of Ribbons, Tabs, &c.
Lindseys, Checks, Bedticken a splendid

article 9 yards for $1. and cheapest
bleached and unbleached HJomespun. the
largest assortment ever seen in this mar-

ket, which will stand in comparison with
CITY retail prices.

All the sub cribcr has to say, if you cant
and prices at the old original Cr.Ar CA
please you ; therefore come and see before 1
Bargains can be got at

Oct 25

Look at This.
Great Bargains in Dry Goods.
WALLIJ.JI H. CRJtANE.
(At his Old Stand in Augusta, Ga.)
HAS just received from New York a large

andf extensive assortment of FALL and
WINTER GOODS. many df which he is
selling fIom 20 to 25 per cent, lesa than last
year's prices, he would invim his fiends and
all uthers who (vish to piirchase goods low to

give hin a c.all. It his stock are many Rich
and Fashionable Goods, inch as--

Rich Satin Stripe and ChanagenIale Silks.
Wide Black Gro DeRhine and Lustre Silks,
Rich Sa.tin Stripe and Figured Cashmeres,
Cashmere Decosac and Muslin DeLanes,

(very cheap,)
Lamertine Stripes and Plaid Worsteds,
Satin Stripe and Plaid Alpaccas,
Mohair Lustres and Changeable Plaids,
Plain, Black and Silk Warp Alpaccas,
A large assortment of English and American

Prints, handsome Patters and very cheap,
French and Scotch Ginghams,
Rich Cashmere and Plaid Woolen Shawls,
Elegant Lace Cape and Muslin Collars,
Gabriels and Jenny Lind Collars,
Drapery Muslin and Furnitute Dimety,
Welch Gauze arid Milled Flannels,
10-4 & 12-4 Ribon Bound Whitney Blankets.
The above, together with a large assort-

nent of Cloths, Cassamerest Vestii,gs. Sati-
nets, Kentucky Janes, Blankets . Flannels,
K~erseys, Negro Cloths, Bedtick., Drapery,
Lining, Lawns, Muslins, Cambrics, Hand-
kerh1efsBroi+n.and Bleached.Shirtings.and
Sheetinge (ver cheap), with :a variety of
S'ther goods.to.numeroAs to mention inthis

GREAT AgGAIN'!.
UNBAR & BURNSIDE has just receiv-
ed by Rail Rond and River, the fillowing

list of GOODS, to which they resptectfully in-
vite attentiota. Planters visitin" onr market
would do well. to give us a call ,Eefore purch
sing elsewlrere.
47 lHhde. St. Croix, Poto Rico and N. 0.
Sugars.

25 Bbls. No 1'Chlarified Sngars,
70 "' Sutperior Coffee sngars.
5 " aind 5 boxes Loaf', Crushed and Po*-
dered Sugars.

West India and New Orleans Molasses,
175 Bags Rio, Lagnara and Java Coffee,
400) Sacks of Salt.
-75 barrels Mackerels,
'50 boxes fine Cheese,
3 terces (tire.

125 kegs nf' Nails anid Brads.
30.000 his. Sweedes Iront-all sizes,
Band [ron, German anid Cast Steel,.
fWagvon Boxes,
100 boxes Winidow Glass-all sizes,
500Ot pounids P~uty, in Bladders,
4,500 pounds White Lead, Vernon Mills,
2 barrels Linseed Oil,
Ditchers Boots. Brogans and Ladies Shoes,
f500 Heavy Dutflel Blanikets,
20 pair Fine Bed B'attkets.
Keiseys. Osnabuirgs, Shtirtings and Shectings,
2 cases Prints-all patterns.
Painted Btnckets anid FTilbs.
Brsbon Bucket and Wire Seeves, tn

ned Sole Leather, Upper Leather and Calf..rskins.
201) Coils Rape-1000 pounds Twine,
125 bags Shot, 50 kegs best Powder,
Loadh, Bluestonte, Indigo, Copperaa.
Cantdles, Sperm and Tallow,
Chewing Tobacco,
Stigar Cans, Measures, Pepper, Spice. Gin-

ger, Cane Se;it Chairs, Wood anid Cune Seat
Rocking Chairs, and many oilier articles too te-
diouis to enumerate.
WVe will hie moakinig almost daily accessions to

ont stock, and ivonild be pleased to attenid to all
orders f'rom onr friends, and feel assured of' giv.
ing satisfaction.

DUNBAR & BURNSJDE.
Hambnrg. S. C., Oct25 tf

P. s. BROOKS,
F F E Rt S hIs prof'essional services in
LAW and EQUITY.

IOct 4 tf' 37

.35SEP1 ABNEY,
Al TTVORNEY A'f LA Wv.

WITLL practise ini the Courts of' Edgefteld
VY and the adjoining Districts.
Aug 23 tf 31

Wi. C. ff1O.J&AE.
and Equity in the Districts of' Edgefie\

ndAbbevilto. Office, Edgefield C. H.
ept 20 3m 85__

ACA RD.
D R. ELBERTr BLAND respectf'ully offer

his Prof'essional Services to the citizens
of Edgefield village and vicinity.
Offece next door to the Court House.

fAug 16 tf 30
S Agenc1es.Esubscriber offers the agency of' Dr.

Townsentd's Sarsaparilla to any Mer
chant or Druggist in good standing in this, or
the surrounding districts on equitable terms.

R. 8. ROBERTS.
-Edgefield C. IH., General Agent,

e.2 -t 36i

sIi- :S'tore.
from the Nortk, with.one of:the bsf
in this maiket; is now prepared to.ofr.
in, as regard quality:and.piice. The

READY .1lA)E CLOTI1rNG.
The latest and most desirable fashions,

consisting in Frock blue felting Over busi
ness and Dress' Coats, Cissemere, Vel.
vet, Black and Figured Satin Vests, Pan-
taloons of various kinds.
.White. Shirts from S1 to 12. Collars-and

Bossoms. Pocket and Neck Silk Haodker-
chiefs superfine, Suapenders, &c.

HATS.
The latest styles now wearing at the

North, and low crowned Black and White,
accordingly low.

CAPS, CAPS,
Gl'zed, from 124 cents, up higher, Vol.

vet, Cloth, Polish Silk, Gilt Turban BcysCaps, Blue Navy. Puffmeu's Beavor Plush
Cloth, Spanish Silk. French Guard, and
a large assortment at the lowest prices ev-
"er j.hown in Edgefield.

Lainlis Wool Shirts and Drawers, at va«
rious prices.

Kerseys by the piece 114 cents, a large
assortment of Blankets, to numerate eve-
ry article is too tideous.
be pleased in regard of quantity, quality;st SToRE, there is no telling what willtuying anywhere, and you willsay the best

3. COHN'S Cheap Cash Store..
3t 40

DRY GOODS!:
FROM 15 TO25 PER CENT LESS
THAN LAST YEAR'S PRICES!
At T. Brennan's Cheap
DRY GOODS STORE.

Opposite the Mansion House andntg
door to Hand 4 -Williams Gro-

ecry Store, Augusta, Ga.
T E rtndersigned has received his supplyof Fall & Winter Good, among which tre

Figured. Watered and plain black silks,
Black -Alpacas and Bombatines,
Colored Alpaccae, plain and satin striped,French Cashmteres and English Merihos;
50i pieces Mtislin DeLaines, 124 to 25 cents,
30 do Cashmeres, 25 to 50 cents;
100 do 8cttch and Prenclh Ginghams, I2

to 31 celh'.
500 pieces Ptints, from 4 to 121 cents per yad. .-':
10 bales .brown Shirtings and Sheetub, 4 to

10 centir
Fringes, Gimps and Buttons,
Bleached shirtings. etc., 5 to 124 cents,
Irish Linens and Table Damasks, '
Needle worked Collars Chemisetta-
Irish Lirten and thread Edgings,
Linen Cambric Hnndkerchiers,6j to37 Cets
Hosiery, Gloves. Ribbons, Laces, etc = ; ,

Cloths, Cassiteres, Tweeds and -Erminets,'-
Sattinets, Kenn.cky Jeans and Kerseys,
Negro and Mahinaw Blankets,
Fine Bed:and Crib--
A few cases offHats and -Shoes. Fa -n a-
N. B.=-l'iiats and Domnesti 20

Yexsthsn.nlstiyear's pncer. - _

New Gpods'eceived week

.%Oct25'

S.EW.
GOODS

F IE Subscribei lhas 'uatre(lived MIE'AL
.and WINTER STOCK of'GO00B98

consisting in. part'ofa splendid:lot'of -~'- ~

Wkcrsttad' Goo,ds for Llli $e
of ali kinds;i finlot of isgharmis English di
Ainerican Prints, Col'd & Black Alpecea'
Boanbau.ine, ...

A L.ARGE AND SPENOID STrOCK OF
Neirro Shoes, Blanket. & Kerseys, (roceries, '.

Hardware, Crockery, Hats & V'als.To which h.e invites -his 'frienads, and the e
publ!c to call and examine, before porchasing:~
el.sewhere, as he feels c'onfldent that he -east
give -satisfattion to all wiho ay aohmwt
a call. B.vohimBR itN.

Oct. 10, 1848. - Cf. BY38

.ACARD.
11HE Subscribers would most respectfully
..call the attention ofthe Ladies oF Edgefiild.

Village and vicinity 'to their ~large and t:ell
selected stock of
BONNETS, R7BBONS,and ARTIFIC.TAL

FLOWERS.-
All of whicha they will sell at exceedingly low
prices for cash.

R. CAUSSE &. 'CO.
Oct25 2t 40

State of South Car'oliina.
EDGEFPIELD D)ISTRICT.

iN ORDINARY-
HI. Boulware for1DcldtrinAU&
C. Xi. Good:r.an, Dela atten.Auc

vs. nt-
Charles Hall. J Assurn sii.

John S. Smyley.? Deelardian in Attack-
vs. melt.

John M . Crary. "t De.
Williamn Kay. )Declarain in AIAs.

vs. me nt.-
Wiley Kay. Asswipsit.

Richard Coleman,? Declaration -ta Amick--
vs meat.-

Hyram Kay. ) Asstanpsit.T HE Plantilt. an these cases. having fileJ
their declarations respectively in my

Oflice, atnd the Defendants havinag sno wife or-
attorney known to be within this State, on
whom a copy of' the amtnration with. a rule to
plead, cotuld he served. Ik is ordered, that the
said Defendants do severally~plead to the de--
clarations against them respectively, within a
yeai- and a day from, .judgment will be awvard-

.daantthOnS. G. BACON, Clerk.
Clenk's Office, 29th, Sept. 1848.
Oc 4 4tq 37

NOTICE.
OWING to the very poor collections
Smade by us last season, we have

been compelled to promise to pay a large
amount of money in the months of Oct..
bar, November and December, and in or..
der to pay it, we would respectfully say to
,all those indebted so us on the first day of
January last, to cotme and pay up as ear-
ly as possible.

GOODE & SUIJAN,Oct 18 539

For Sale or Rent,
T lHE HOUSE agl: LT formerly oeen-

Rpied by 8,. $~Tomopkins, Es. Applyto., S. F. GOODE,
Ap'ril 4 ft 1)


